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' . . . • Jnnior BranchBov'Iont Irish sociotr: -.-~. _,..._N__,,o_ 'TX_T bHo· ~TING. Direct · Froni· ·Paris. 
Papal 01f er .of .Mediation. A s~~.?~t.~~!!~fl~·~~~ I AM ;..,1; 100• ~a!; •t;reef;. v v 
be hPld in St. Patrick's Hall, on TO-lIOWnow 
Schnaebl ' L •th C • (THURSDAY\ EVENING nt Bevon o'oloc.k , es m eague WI onsptrators.1 llJ'"Membeis a.re requ~ted to be punct~al in The :Lll..1iae...I. t D'-t A • .;.,,...£-..  . d t 
• • • f attendance nt the hour named, u the Rulea will ~· ---~ and 
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be placed before th.em for adoption, and other im-
UIN?OROEKINTS TO MAS SOW AR • r<>~tant bu&n068 t:rnnaact.ecl in connection with the 
o:uloting, o! otllcers !or tho General Election. 
r.JrPersons desirous or having their na~ en----· .. --Coerclon Bill Expected to roued, may do so at this meeting. . · Mirrner , Ma~les, Straws, 
be Carried. In Committee J. J. FITZPA;TRlOK, ap27.2i Sec. or rniectors, 
Hill7.u:, N.S., April 27. 
· The Pope offien to mediate between Frnnce 
and Gamany relative to the Schnaeblea &ffairs. 
Tbejaage, who issued the warrant for the arrest 
o( Scltuebles, claims that he is in ¢ssession of 
· proor. which show that Schnaeblea is the principal 
of a leacue of coiupirators. 
Italy ia eending strong reinforcements to Mas-
1owah. 
The Britiah Government expects to cnrry the 
coezcion bill in comrqittee with the same majority 
aa in the bol&le. 
-..... .. 
Special t~ the Colonist. 
Cus R.u-, to-day. 
Wind west, strong and squally. Magd&len 
Islands, Meat Cove, and Bird Roch blockfii with 
ice, Canso clear. 
Saturday. 
..\cnticoeti cable broken since 
'I'ru;]>A.SSEY. this CYcning. 
The new six hundred quint41 fishing schooner, 
belonging to H . J. Cur~is. built here this winter, 
Government Notice 
-Flow rs, :. Feathers, - R~bbons, 
0 ~ . 
... .Jr.~Sec-· ate:Lials . and. - Tr;iJ;nmin s, 
. SI 
Wnnd."tet ls sold at prlcee aeRecl f~r the common &Tades. 
was launched yeat.erday. To-day \Vind west- SEALED TENDERS WILL BE RE- . 
the tint fine day we have had for three weeks. ccived nt this office until MONDAY, 2ntf ap27,2,T,fp ·. 't BOWRINC BROS. 
Men .here are shipping for the fishing Yoynge at • 
-01'~ 
ACADBIIA· IBSTITUTI, 
l\1ll 1,e held in the Roo1118 on WEDlllJB. 
DAY, 2'1th inst., Rt 0 o'clock, p.m.,,. 
large attendance pa~lculnrly req11eatede 
ap25.m&w,fp 
(By order), T. F. LA.KB, 
Secretary, Mny, ~noon,furwp~y~g ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
St. Sbott's thi5 summer for so much wages nnd 3,800 GALLONS 'gLOOK 0 OR THE OPENING OF THBd!:) 
th.J,.ha" of tho w><eU It •PP''" thot it io c l d . D s l O'l . CITY CLUB LIMITED :;.~;~;~~;Y~§~i~E~;;;;~ ~~~~~~Ii~~1~~~~~~~i N~W.C>_:~~r~~TH!NG. STORE, T~.~¥~~~~~· 
a.m.; barquentine Blanche, of Liverpool, twenty- barrels), not ex~ing Twenty~o .. ch. . E::ven.in.g • 
' five da- from Bnrbadoea, ten dD.}'S of which 11be Packnges of ~wenty Gallons and uj)1rtrds, (?"Particulars in to-morrow's paper. . Wednesday Evg., 21th inst. at 8 a'clack 
J - to bo gauged. The Packags...._ nnd Oil . to , KEA 
bl!.8 been on the cout, passed inward at 2.15. ~J~blr~!:S.tb~~ro~p~! t!ts:t:: ~ np27,li O'FL!;HERTY & MACCRECOR. n~.Si,fp ~WABD ~tnh·. 
~=~=· =~~====VE~R=1'Is=IN=G=P=ATR=O!i=s~., ~~:~:.)~~=;~: TOTA_l. ·IB. s·TINE. ·NC·· E HA"LL 00 ~ · 1 !. ru 8 
'> Aucµon-mcn's boots, &:o ... ... ... J. M. Lynch Board Works 00\oe, 21U1 A~rtl, 1887. . · ' ('\ go _9 0 c g 3.2 C\6\ 
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Millinur, mant}ee, straws, cto ... . .. Mrs. ltitcllell i ., 'i ~ "1 ~ ., • ., ~ i "1 ., '1 'i 'i ~ _ '1 ~ 0
0
° -=- g ~ :J ~f 
Adamaotine eole leather .......... Bowring Bros. ~ o f ._..I 0 
N 
. 0 Fl .. __ .. 0 . O-O-o-<>-<>--0-0-0-0-0 0 Q ~ .. :9 !!> 
ew opemng.. . . .. . . .. . . • &mu ty a. llac n!gor 0 .Q o X .. 
::.=·:""········ ··y·j.Wi.R.~~!! .. __ ~ow OPEN. Two Orphans T ~ g -:;I gl ~ ~~s~~ ~ 
AUCTION SAIJ!B. 
• To-monow, (!JIU'llJ)AT,) at 11 o'olook. 
. By . .J. M. LYNCH, 
At his Room, Beck's Cove, 
• 12 "DBS ifENs• ~00'1'8, 12 PBS r bo;ra boeta, e pra girla boob!, e pns 
womena boob, 11 pn llOCb, 12 pns wOmCJ9 hoee, 
I pn mena pant., I ))Pb and n•ta. 2 g1'0ll8 sew-
ing oaUon, 80 lb9 c8lico-in 2 a: Sib bdla, 2 pni 
mens eh<>ftl. e pc11 tweed, 20 J>C9 bacon, 10 tuba 
cbolce oleo, 8 bucbeew, 4 pell cheese, a bu dntes, 
I coan&tt lcale9, 1 chNle cover, 1 meat pan, 1 iron 
ceopy bedstead, 2 .new iron bedstead&, 2 tables, . 
11 chain, 8 dos b&ckoombt. e ooal boxn, 10 sank.a 
cattle teed, 0 brla ftou.r-.9lightly damaied, 8 wood 
• bedateade, 1 mp ladder, 8 rub~r ooata, 5 oil 
jackd:a and pants, 2 tlmepiece9, 2 clocks, S 
watchefJ, cto, 4::c. ap97 
• t-
.. ......,..ISSIO•T-40 d 20 C ts ~ 0 -=- !o ~-= c: ~; t.cr. ~ V.aBNISBES, ~.1.w.a .1.• an en • IJJ g :I g ,gas.Q.c:§~~ ~ 
T A DRAMATIC ~ 0 0 §ci:a.E~ ~i5 BRUSHES, .. aiJ26,t,w&f ' • • COMPANY. 0 ii 0 ,g§~·J~"O ....... : 
I o o ~ e ~'1:1 . .... 0 ~ .§ 
a-r. 4 ss- AL:i:.. s:tz:ms "r'h.e - .Secre1; - of - S-u.ocess ! ~· g Et:s g ~~~~lli~ l 
-~ oo· g ~~e~ ~~ ~~ ~ 
A Fun assortvient or A COOD BUSINESS· STAND. ~ !f g 1:ass·e ;o:a cs 
s:..- <b,gctl~.S :s~': g 
Enrrlfoh and AnlBrican. Hardware. To Let, tbnt New D~elllng House nnd Shop, on the corner of. Duckworth nnd g c:a g ~~~~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ . Temperance Streets, Doylestown. Also, h:i 0 ~ 0 ~-:=~ l; o ~ 8 :::= 
AtLoweatl'r!oes ... 339WaterStreet. A First.class Family Dwelling-Honse on Kings Road. ~ g 1:i; i i~~~'B ~il n 
Salo of Now Honsoholil FnrnillirD. ~P088E8SIOK PIBST Mdr. ~ 0 ~ 0 ~·~~a : o.i ~~' 
• ap26 J. w. EORAN. rl'i 0 0 oe~~ ~~:a ~~ 
WITHOUT RESERVE. 
On.Tunc1.a11 3rd lby, at Eleven o'olook, at 
the Ruic11noe of 
M. MONROE. I • • • \J.1. g g ~~~~ f~ ~ . ~:;10-Am~rican eatcery. London Hquse -. Mrs. Cairns. GreatSnccess! Gr:OO.tSncces~! --
J. B. & G. AYRE, NE"W"'· s::i?:s:tNG o-oo:t:;>s. Variety Millstrels. I 
A LL HIS HOUSEHOLD FU.BNITUBE PROPRIETOJIS. FOR B~'fIT OF POOR, conmting of :-1 bandaome ~alnut draw- 1'.·KRS: CAIRNS 1£AS.· MUOH PLEASURE IN INFOltM.ING THE LADIF.S' ing-room suite, 1. Centre Table, Brimela carpet THANKFUL for the llliernl supp~rt ...LY.I. thnt her SHOW ROOHS will be open on Thursday nttt, 28th inst., for tho Exhibition TWENTY AND TEN VENTS. 
1'.a:r. Con.rad., 
No. 78 BARNES' RO.AD. 
and rog, handeome lampe, pictures, curtains, &:o. received heretofore, wiah to inform their " --OF TIJ&--
Enemloo and other Tablee, 1 aide board, euy and numerowi cu.et.omen ot Newfoundland that ~heir • St. PA.....,..·"'~'S B ,A·LL 
olhorobaln. 8,.,,&c..dlooeuel. ohlDund •m•oooa 0 ..,,--..,- 0 0 ,,..----ns ~,1,-.n;.o.'U'.- D--
,>· 5:$":!=.·~'.r~ ~ New Stock of Biscuits L~t~~t 0Spring & 0 Su0di~;;~ ~ N~~iti~~- oThnewVari;::;s::Yu~Apill~ar2~14 · 
f . One ball ltove and funnelling. 1 umbrella stand, ' 1 bandeome cooking stove ana kit.cben utenaila,&o. for the E'prlng ~g~f:~ow complete, !J. Q o o o 2 9 9 9 9 o Q o 9 9 2 2 9 9 9 S? 9 § a..2 ° 0 0 0 0 0 9 ° 0 o 0 o 9 9 9 2 °....9..9....9..Jl.S!..<2-0 --;--- ·. 
C.. - Zoh:D. S. 91ynyn•• Soda BIAcuits, wtiie Blseoi~, Pilot ditto &rGood.8 were never Obeaper, nor Styles and Oolors more becoming. [J'.~; ~~~ · 
~ apl.28 ~uctloneer. Toast Bl.acul~ Tea Bl.acults ur.NRW STORIES. ., 
• On TBVllBDAT, 6th Kay, at 12 o'olook, ~~:1°:e1r~i1ta~~T;~~ lrinda OLOG DANOE & OORNET 'SOLO 
.. 
Sucar Orackera, Wln~~ken urAdml.saion 20 and 10 oentlL Doors ~een .... at 
oK m.i: nDCSu, Seed Sosar Oracken, Glnser Snaps · Cl © N c E RT T 7.la. Conoert to oommenoo at 8-o'cloek, lhai'p. / A LL THE RIGHT, TIT~ INTE&- G':!er Bread. Butter eracken . "J\.'. !" , ap2lS,81,Cp 
...... -::::.~~:'~1:? .. 11 OHELL, lr;.~~rte-~~1~ r:i .. · , . · _S.:..:.t -· • .;__:_M=---i-c-hu--1-'s_:...,..:B.,....u_i_·-~-,-
• 
, PmiliOI·. ond Fancy BISC. m·1 Storo. ...~ ' [Under the d.isttngulsbcd patronace of hll Ex. Sir WUllam and LRdY DesVooux.) UJl (ROJll POU WBITE SUOA.R.) , • 
-oRDEBS BOLIOITEO. ap27,tm --Wm (D.V.) be given in the--. THE BAZA.AB IN AD> OF BAJ.ft ' 
1'o. 318, :W ATBB ST.BEET. - Mioba.el'1 Orphanage. 'trill be "'4.;J-
IFFcw .-.ilarupplT ta ~!',.!!e!.,!::!!'!?~ .A;~ lt&ll, .. 'fA~y .Ev~., . Ka.y .5th. ~,:~~~;,5;?',E . 
°'• ~; ~: ~: ~~.t:T.:::t to• MUd, wm p1lilll . m AID or. m OATHBDBAn eoiiPLE'flO• F11NJ>. =. tntl and m.nu. n~:r. 
.. 
, 
Bl * ,. -.,.,,u •••, a,~" QAoDI ~ ............ ,.. " ,a"••t Ila a fefr ._,.; , · a~lfp,m;w6 
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I n c 
THR flAiI .. Y ·coWNlST. A·PRIL..,27, 18~7. 
. LEGISLATIVE O@NCIL, 
Tmnun.u·, March 10. 
(conlimud.) 
'. SliL-:n&JU:RY JIJLL, 
Hmr .. COLONIAL SECRETARY, in reply tG 
hon .. Mr. Hary-ey aa.id, said ho bad made appli-
cation, in the reS\ilar way, to Mr. ~urchell for 
the detailed returns respet'ting the 'Placentia road 
asked for, and although be informed b'im (C. S.) 
that they would be posllibly be ready by to-dl\y, 
be had not yet recein•d them. ..At aoon as r-0-
ceived they llhould be furnished the house. On· motion of hon. Mr. Monroe, the bouee 
wen.t •into committee upon' tbit bill. Hon. J . 
, Syme in the chair. 
Ma .. MONROE took the opportunity to thank! 
the hon. Colonial Secretary for certain revenue 
returns asked for by him (Mr. M.) a few days 
ago, • ·hicb haV, bt>c9 comP.ilcd in a volum.inioui 
statement. e,·incing the ~at trouble and care 
tuken by the culltoms' officials in their preRara-
tion. By the i nfom1ation thus supplied, which 
covers a period of three yeal"I!' operations, it is 
shown that. the amount or duties collected on tb'e' 
southwestern coast of the ialanJ, especially in 
places ha\•ing conlliderable trade with St. Peter'1,i.s 
Hqx. Mr . . BOWRING~ked the -Aon. Colon· 
ial Secretary to ata_!! ~ r~aaon why 
TB"B POST 01"1'ICE 
wu not ~.op':SundaJ. laat for the deliverr of 
inailri>tthe at.easer '" Newfoundland," al of 
which were not p~t ilito the boxes on Saturday 
ni(th~ and by whoee-authcirity the said delivery 
of mail matter did not take place as ua~al on 
• f ' s~,.. u has ai,~r· been the case hereto-
fore. 
Holf. COLONIAL SECRETARY, in reply 
to hon ., ~r. Bo~J?. s~d he had . ~vcd a 
letter from the cbie'r' cler'k in th'e ~ office-Mr. 
LeMeuurier, in regard to the subject of bia (Mr. 
B's.) enquirr. In laying that letter upon the 
table be (C. S.) mi~bt remark that the note elicit-
ing it uked to be informed if it were the practice 
heretofore to have a general mail delivery on 
Sund,.y11, and if so when it wu dilcontinued. The 
let.te.r in ,reply baa not answcn>d that }hrt o( bill 
·cc. S's.) note. 
Ho~. D. BOWRING read tho letter Crom the 
· poital depa~cnt, and nid the fint part of it 
· was not only unsatisfactory but incom:ct. A11 
a matter of fact paid letters were not delh·en-d 
until after nine o'clock on Monday morninE?. He 
himself receiTed paid letters (not circulars) that 
were put into hi.s firm~ box at the post-office nb-
scquently at nine o'clock on Monday morning. 
though this reply 11us otherwise. .As regards 
not keeping the post-office open on Sunday ns 
there lUS no regard · to protect it from injury. 
that WU an absurd p)eo., becauS~ it is tho duty of 
the postma~tcr-general to sec that a.proper guard 
ill placed there to. protect the property of the pub-
lic ; and if be only ~pplicd to the government or 
inspectOr of police. no doubt all the protection 
neceuary woulc!J>e furniahed. He begged to ask 
the hon. Colonial Secretary to obtain a reply to 
the query when delivery of mails on Sunday was 
stopped, which appea"' to be only since the new 
buildinj: bas been used. There is not a tO'fn in 
Eng)and of any consequence in which there is not 
~ne mail delivery on Sundl}Y by postman, and 
when boxes are used they are kept open from 
nine till ten on the morning for deli,·ery. 
' Hos. Ma. MO~ROE, pun:uant to notice, 
asked the hon Colonial Secretary whether it is the 
intent.ion of the government to appoint 
I .\ P U.DU O .~'\AL\'.ST 
in cpnnection with the sale of apirituous and malt 
liquors on such. purposes. 
~<>N. COLO.XI AirSECRETARY-Therc is 
no provision ma.de for tlie appointment of or 
· salarv for such an official u that referred to. 
·upo~ enquiry he (C. S.~ found tbnt a ccrtnin 
gentleman has been gh'in~ bis stn·i~a 11.11 analp1t 
in ~pect to malt liquors for which remuneration 
ia to be pnid or was paid, he belieTcd ; a bill 
for sueb services having been lately furnished to 
) the government. .The ~ntleman alluded to ».la 
acted at the reque-t of the judgea of the centnl 
d.\atrict. court, Ill it waa competent to them to do 
. (' ao if the eerviet>a of an a11aly1t were .necessary in 
the adminilltration of the law. 
, Hp.1'. M. MONROE aaid his object in ukin1t 
the question wu, .that being infoaned upon very 
gooct authority tha t the practice u prevailjug 
now def'eata the intention of the law. We know 
tba~ are two kin.de or liquor.~!d here, on• 
undfUbe name of • 
~UJAX :am, 
ucl:tlle other bcltuia •; one being aold under 
Be 1,nv 611 ether witb.•·liceme, and it ia do•bt-
Aal it DJ pmon ex~ an ~ could detect 
~ DJ Cl&aw be&ween the two. Seven! caea 
-~hebe &Jae magiatata' con~ and 
a c1ajJ& hu arilen u "to whioh wu the liceued 
aDc1 Mch tlie 'ullliteM ~. and thmt ia 
JH II Mea1t)' GJle!ieucecl in pttiag private iu-
.diridula to oome ' i:>airard and give eYidence 
• ... &bi matter. lf u of6cial Wee appointed 
U pabJSc anaJ)'st at DO matter bow . .am all a aal&-
rJ • 'riolaten ol &be - law woald, be deteoted, 
broaPt within it.a reaeb, and.U. object more 
fuU7 euried out. He . thought there could ~ no 
eeccmd opinion as to .,,,t.be neccmitY of adopting 
I01De mean• to pn>peity define wh!..'.:ia really malt 
liquor within the meani.Dg. and iD~&ion or the 
law, and thus puYan end-to aelling auch without 
a lice.me and with' !osa to the pu~~venue. .ye 
upriued no opiniqn u to the aa1e of--the.e bct~­
rages, bu~ be would .. J that people selling ~elll 
1boWd do IO acconlirwr to the law. 
l{ox. A . .HAR\f.£y _gave nottce to aak the bo1n. 
Colanipl Sec?etuy::;to Jay on the table or the 
. hou" a statement l_hcu~~ng the number of mile1 
that ia 11be"n ~ preliminary survey to be the 
probable l~b of the 11)Cld no)" ,~,&.bqilt .from. 
Barbor Grace Junctipn to P~ntia. 
• • Aleo, 1bowing _at ~~l\t part of Placentia the 
1io,d ~.to have ita termination. 
Alto, •tatrog bow many milea of the road 
·wve iz:raded \lP to . .March lat, and what ia the 
itreatat diat&nceJrom Rubor Once J1u1ction 1 at 
wbieb gangt are now )'orliing. · -
AIM>, to uk bow many .aleepera have bee con-
ti'actecl Cor by the gov<'rnment to date, and for 
what pa7poae thel are~· ' nded. 
Aleo, whether it is t intention of the govern-
ment to continue work n 1he•P lacentia line after 
tht pre9e0t eeuon or -di.streM ia en<letfana the 
onlfit for the codftsbery commenced. 
r.\f'JNlT ESSUl A LL\" Sll .U.L. 
He 1hould just quote a few figurea ahOwing what 
revenue rc1iulta for the past three years exhibit on 
that part of our co~ta. Beginning with Burin, 
he sho\lld refer to that and nine other plues of 
trade. 
Am't 
Collected. 
Bun\ •• • • • : • • • . 8 475.76 
Fortune........ 1,212.66 
Grand Bank. . • • • 2,048.81 
Great Placentia. • 611.41 
Lamalinc. .. ... . 478.14 
Little Placentia. . 5.53 
Oderin • • • • • • • • • 32.84 
St. Jacques.. .. . 1,604.06 
St. Lawrence.... 225.31 
Trepassey . • • • • • • 405, 77 
--·--
Coat of 
~llection: 
8 2,373,.06 
905,09 
902.89 . 
769.12 
1,750.54' 
696.82 
1,386.88 
2,470.13 
86f.87 
• 1,051.60 
Total in 3 years 67 ,100-.29 813,170.95 
He thought this was an exhibit that reflected 
diigrace upon the CC?lony and all l'Onnected with 
it. He bad, for a long time, tried bard, u a 
mtmber of the board of roveuue, to direct 1pecial 
attention ~ the manner in which the revenue wae 
DCftlected upon the western coast, which proved 
incontestably in the face of the trade that waa 
known to be done in· that part of the island that 
a wholesale system of smuggling was being prac 
ticed, by w_hicb the revenue of the colony w .. 
being defrauded, honest traders wronged and the 
people demoralized. Some steps sbou.ld be taken 
to remedy such a crying di.i<gruec upon the com-
munity. NC? attempt appeal'8 to be ma~ in those 
places to enforce the Jaw in the collection of 
duties. He ventured to sny that enough of bootd 
and shoes and other ~ are smuggled from St. 
Peter's into Newfoundland to pay six time11 the 
duty collected in those·western ports. 
O:SE TllANSACTIO:S 
C,. "BoM. COLONIAL S¥CRE:rARY, in reply to 
the hOD. M. Mq~, J~icl npon the table of the 
,..>hoa11e certain fl!"mlue. returu for the yean 1884, 
. . 
•, 
1886 an•N 886 ; •aJao, a letter from the aMilt&nt 
tollectoi acc0mpan1~ tbem. · 
The boote then adjourned until Monday next: 
I ---• MolfD~T, JI~ 14. 
lJle.hoa• ml't at bait ~t.4 o'~eci, • 
-ilOlr. )(. MO?fJlOE, p0nuant 'to ordn of the 
the h~ lillo oonuni~ of the 
iD &be ~DabefY bill-lioJ!. Mr. 8Jme 
.~..-..-u..,..1nd 
3'1!UfSilld~J"<W~' & •~;Id9at to-
To :Let··lmmediately~ CAR.P-ETS! CANVAS 
SMA LL HOUSE ON GOWERT n FI 'l (oJI C.:ochraoe ~t). at vre11enL in the occu· , 
vaucy ot Mr. EDw1.1U> W,u.sa. Apply to Per s.s. A"U.s"tr:lan., 
RICllARD F. RA:YS~ • . Brussels . Tapestry and Kidminster Carpets. 
ap16,Si.eod Klug s Rndge.· . · ' ~O Lll'.11 C:rumb C~oths. ac., Staira_Floor·canvas. · 
-- . ' .. Lmoleum, China, Matting, &c. F r .CrJtz~ng P·urposes. ,____~ _ __ _ 
One Large Field,j"and ~joining Wondland, ArWe put these GooCh down tree of .nuy extracbnrge. trlt will pay to Inspect 
a~ut so .. ncret1,
111 
qoar t110 Hope W~lk. our Stoek befor e purchasing elsewhere. 
. ... .. __ urn FOR SALE-
4. .FEW -TONS HAY. 
Apply to \ 
JAME_$ BRYDEN. 
.. ' ap25,tf 
. A CAWD. 
~iss ~Y:r.l.ch 
• j begrto announce that she is l 
{..now ready to.take ordors ln f 
Dress and rMantle lla.Jdng, 
No. 62 New -Gower Street. 
ap29,tw · 
Buy :Yolir:SCbpol Song BOo~~ 
· OF OLIVER DITSON & CO., 
. .,, 
wboee series of well-made. melodibus 80n8!'t.el'8 are 
known everywhere. and give general aatiefact.ion. 
:\ . --
e .Newflat m,h School Soos Book l8 
" Song G~tilMr' IQ qa.; '6perdoa.) lua filled 
~Qi the beilt·or part.~ A fine collectinn. 
.Ro~al Sllapr (80 Gfll.; '6 per dos.) Jlade 
tor singing cllWN. it 1- yet a good and appro-
priate hook tor achoola. 
For Ladlw CI.ues ·(Musto for Female 
voices): Perldne' .. Vocal F.ebnee" (fl 001~ 'l:it-
deo'a "Choice Trioe" Ctt.OOt; Hone'1. .. Welles 
Je1 ColJeo Collectln~" (f I 001. 
Fo, Common ScbOOlli-" Sons BeUa" (~ 
eta.; f4,80 per doz.) A f•vorite general onllPcliOD 
of aoap. Aa pod ud ,ptai tlcal Note Raden. 
we eommentl Eme N>D & Brown's S<n-g t 'er 
~book I: 60 ~ta • hook ~: &1 rtl!.1 
For Young Ohlldren-0 Gems for ttle 
"'ingertt' 1UO ctt«.; tS 1.er doz.) is I\ littfo beauty. 
M i8 t'ruh Fl,,t.cer·• (24 ct.fl.; tll 40 per doz). wbit·h 
i8 fufi of cbitdl"t'n·a hymns '\Dd tUnOi'. •• Ki.D· 
derjl~n c "himOtl" 1tt1 by Kate D. Wiggin, bl 
an excellent book for Kindergarten ~acbers, 
with many merry song11. • 
~nj...tor Lltita and Catalogue. 
OLIVER DITSON & co.,~STON 
np19,0od ~ 
M. 8c J .. TOBIN, 
t 
ason l887 
(Just landed f>X stPnmer . .t\'oL•a l i ·'•·otiun, their full stock of) 
New Teas and Coffees. 
NftDlbundland FurnHurt 11tul Mouldbtg Co •• 
ap16 ~ G. H. & C. ·E. ARCHIBALD. 
.J SIGN OF THE 
NEW10t1NDLAND DOG, 
167, WATER STREET. ' 
SIGN OF THE 
NEWFOUNDLAND DOG, 
• 
167, WATER. STRE~T. 
~ Goode ha"Ve bePn per.-nnall1 11t11eof.ed wilb tbe ~ 
.i care, ar.d oomprieP enme of the CboiCNt ~· to be bad 
in the Sontcb and English marbta. All Goode made up on the 
premillea, under the supenia•on of an expt>rienoed Cotter. I 
er-style, Flt a.nd Finish ~an~ I 
G'"Al-o. a flplendld 1Pflnrtment of ROOM PAPERS and B«)R.'•BK• 
L."uS-it.11 new and pretty patterns-20,000 pleceM to "elect from. 
OrCOUE AND SEE FOR YOURSELF, AND YOU WILL BE SURE TO BUY. 
apl3 W. R. FIRTH. 
S~I1'T'~E:~,. 
.I'll • 
--J)EALER. rn--
1 dtan an 
Cement and Plaster Paris on Retail 
TERRA NOVA MARBLE WORKS, 
Oppm~ite Rta r of the Sea Hall, Duckworth-str eet, St. John's, Nftd. 
ap 2,Bi. w.t.Pjuoe . ' 
1'l'" eW Groods! 
A.. P. "ORDAN,. 
No. 178 & 180, \Vater Street, 
• Bas just rcceh'e<l, per •· North Amcric:inu from Boston, n Crcah supply or 
American Oil Clothes, Viz.: 
I Shield J-icketa and AprQll·pants. f "aJM\ Anu Jact'ets and Apron-pants, Sheet· l 
1-ing Jackets and A pron-vnnts, Black Shield C-Oata, &c .. SoCt Yellow Hat.'1- f 
Also, per stmr. "Portia" fro':° Now York. 
6Q Boxes SC>.A.:E> o~ the following Brands: 
Pnle. Oli'll .. , Myrtle and Ro~·nl Crown. And n lnrg~ an1t well·R.880r ted 11rock of PROVJSIQNq 
& GROCElUE~. together with 100 boxes CIGARS of tho best brands. Dr nil of th(' abovo stock 
Will be Fofd very cheap. · aplS 
FIRST PRIZE .AND COLD MEDAL! 
Stn>nrlh and durabUity un-
eQt11dlPl'I. 
Tnromrmrable for eru-e of 
nperntinn. 
Not (>(lnnllM for simplicity 
t oonllb-uMlon. 
<ln>at rapltllty, and al.moat 
Dllfl'f'lf'M. ' • 
Equlprerl with every y~Q; 
ble ~mpl'fl~nt. 
~of work tu ~oeed· 
me any other machine. 
........ , ..... Coa1t•l11'• 
71 Wat.e:s:· Btre.et, Barbor Graoe. 
M. ,. SMYTH, Apnt: 
) 
.. 
I 
' 
'· 
GP Tfi . 
.ictcct 
pu·~ AS U#9£ff. 
BY 1HE AUTHOR OF· " UND&R A SHA.DOW. ,, 
- -•·.....---
CHAPTER XX.XIV.-(Oontinu.ea.) 
TB& HILL OF EVIL.COUNSEL. 
"If you were brusque, it hns, no 
dnubt, wounded him, but be should not 
bold you responsible." 
"And who is, if not I ?'' I 
"Your husband. If he chooses to dis. 
like the colonel, and orders you to cJo 
the snme, what recourse have you?" 
"What? Why, I have I. right to 
think for myself." 
' ,You have .none. In English law a 
women is the chattel of her husband. 
. Did you n ever read of the idiocy of 
married woman ~ Until you are mnr-
ried, you are a reasonable being, able to 
111anage property, think, act and speak 
for yourself. Onc'e married, you, your 
opinions, acts, property, are at the beck 
' of your husband." 
"Tbat is ou~ageous," said Gertrude. 
"It is law." 
"I do not care if it is Jaw. I would 
not submit to it one hour." 
"Don't fight fate. Be glad your bus· 
band is not very arb~trary, only a little 
under the dominion of jPalousy, pride 
and temper. You know I admire Lord 
Cnstl~mnine aR much as it is possible to 
admire a married man. But when I 
consider him '~ith rank, wealth, powP.r , 
' vife, friends-all that be can nsk for 
happiness-I confesR I feel a sympathy 
for men like Colonel L ennox, who with 
warm feelings and evAry quality to at-
tract the hPart, live the lonely, precar· 
ious, homeless exis tence of a soldier . 
If I could do anything to make [:UCh 
men happy, I think I would." 
They had gained the knoll and sat 
down. 
f ".i\nd you think Lennox unhappy ?" 
asked Gertrnde, softly. 
· .. He lookod very unhappy the othn 
ev~ning. I couid 5ot tell for what cause 
- but you have revealed it to me." 
"But what can I do?" c ried Gntrude. 
·'I do not wish to bo unjus t to the col-
onel, and I do not wish to be the mean~ 
of rousing a quarrel bet,veen him and 
Rudolph. I could not have a scandal 
'> - and if the one man itt sensitive and 
bra~e and the other.proud and prejudic· 
·(' ed, I can not help it." 
" No; but I do not t?ee why you should 
• occasion such a conflict. You can be 
gracious to Colonel Lennox without 
parading your friendship before your 
husband. A little caution is all that is 
needed. All women have to learn this 
caution, fn married life, if they would 
not be made absurd by constant varia-
tions at the orders of their husbands, 
• One day they must be friendly to a man, 
the DeD ignore him, because of some 
party spite. Let Lord Castlemaine 
have his clue's, of coune, and the colonel 
h~" 
Long after Gertrude remembered 
that hour, those words, that wooded 
knoll. 8be called it, in her soul, the 
Hill of Evil Counsel. 
As she meditated on Isabel's crafty 
suggestion. Isabel~ whispered in her 
ear. 
• "Now yolf have ',our opportunitr. 
Here comes Colonel ,Lennox to jom 
U$." 
'• 
She turned. The colonel was hurried-
ly approaching them. 
CHAPTER XXXV. 
• 
. 
L P ' i q 
who have given rpy visit in _Engla~d 
its S(teatest charm ?0 • 
"We hiid high ideas of th~ stringency 
of a. soldier's orders, aJ]d the prompti -
· : J.~-(M. -1.VN.CH, 
Auctioneer -',and.· -.comniission··-' Agent, 
tude of his obedience," said Gertr~de1 .iiM1/i 
---.--...----.--...... ----------~ 
BECK'S GOVE. 
r • 
sn:: 1;~~~uld at least have• found time On .Sale. by the Subscriber. 
to say ' farewell,' when it mjght be for- 10 barrels s!~t ~Sti&'~~ '. 
ever, for mine is a most precarious ex- 5 'barrels Prlmroite SupJ' 
istenoe. Then too, g.ratitude would 
1~ t:'~~ ~~ s~:) 
have impelled me to thank you for your 20 casks Kero!tene on. ' 
goodness to me-may Isayyourfriend- . J. J. O'REl;.,LLY~ 
ship? l gave my country all I had to _ a.:..J>9 __ 290 __ w_a_ter_f'_tn>e_t_. _48_cl:_4t_5 ... K_Ina"..:..;..e_Ro __ ,.d_ 
give-my right arm anct sword-and iu 
that giving I ba,•e debarred myself 
those many ties so sweet to other men. 
Without mother or sister, with scarcely 
n relation, you can not tell what to me 
is a gracfous woman's friendship : you 
whose life is so full-and so rich, can 
not wnderstand the poverty of a life 
debarred of-love." 
Gertrude was deeply moved by these 
worQs, spoken in an intense undertone, 
TO LEr. ; 
South - :BW .. Sott~ 
. ' Situate on Southtlde Waterford Br (l~e 
l?jvel'-Nwir 8ymo'11 .Rridge. 
Qon:ta.tn& a B.oom..,. 
Apply to JAMES B. ~CUl'hR, 
np12,tf \) . 11S1, Water Street. 
DA'NCING GLASSES I . " 
,, ' 1 ,. t- I • 
· • . . LADIF.S nnd GENTLEMEN who U.e 
1\ KIS8 FISBB.R will oomQlenee her . . IC11t- a>at'th&11i&.\ BJn'l&. are~ •o&U 
J.Y.J: Dancing Lt.on· immt'Cliutdly aJtt'r Eiwtt-r tor the" To-ruor~'r.01: Saturday, ~~ 
Pardculan M to t..rm.e:and ' bours or bole.ling Lhe die huuni 10 &DI.I I~ ocluck, ll m., oc.bl!nrile.lae 
Children's and Adult ..ClaN!es ma • bQ aaoertained I will n~)t. be l"l:l8}10wdble. • 
by calling upon her at TB.&Ko:.'T ~O'J'EL. ap~,Si op7 J. W. FO,llAif 
• I I 
Tli1I Iiiet:Uutlon bu been opened expr8118ly with th<' 'riew ol aoooaunodming ~ aa4 ....._ 
. ~viaitll)g St, John'a,- , 
wtth· .C?omfortable. Boa.rd and LQdgi'ng ~r M~a1s; 
• ~AT A REASONABLE PRIOE .. 
~.care bu been taken tn fittJng up the Home to enAW'e , tbof;e who ma;uae It, ~hi.Di 
every ea.utaotion: and.it ia hoped fhat reeidenta of the Out~rta. when vlslUng St. Jobn'e, will male 
a potnt'at .eeing'for tbemseluea the advantagea it offers. 
t9'"()no or the Fundamental Rulee or the ltome la, that it ehall &t conducted on ,; Non~., \ 
and ~·~penmce principles. , dec9 ( 
~k.e •~tna1l · ~if~ ~nsut~u~.c at:a.'y, 
OF NEW YORK. -- EBTABI.IBHED 1848. 
. . . 
,, ..  and hccompanied by a pleading, admir- Tl/E,()ANBESPONDFOR~HBB~'J' 
ing · g~ze. Sbo thought ho~ that voice yy WE (!dK .111.Jll.£ from !'r'ftSb New 
tremulous now with earnestness and Netting tor Cod Selnes and Trape, 'at reduced ~ January let, 1887 . .. • • • 
f h l h b 1 fl Id rat.ea. • • . · Caeh 1DCOm.e lol" 1886 . • , • • • • • ., • . • • • • 
•11'118t,9ha:· 
•21,181,l,8 
'400,000,080 
tlJI0.080 
so tness, ac rung'Over t e att e- e ; CAPLIN, HERRING SEINES, &o (naurance in force about • • • • • • " • • 
she thought bow t hose eyes,· soft and Pol1"01'es m' force about 
", · .._.u in bute, w.tre · • • ' • • • • • • · • bowed before hers, had flashed fire in -
the fierce shock with death. The col- Glouonter Net ancl 'l'wfnt Ctl., · • 
one I'~ loneliness seemed to be peculiarly 1" .._ t.th . omce: llOommerelal street. 'fhe Mutual Life. la ihe ·La~t. Life Company, and the~ 
ap .......... ,e Boe&oa. FiDan~ l~tltutloa In the. World. · 
pathetic. A F Lot f1' ond I. Sale WNoo&Mr.CQm~_bu JUI .acb LABOE DIVIDENDS t.olta PolioJ'-baldem;....t• ..._ 
She moved o. little nearer Tuabel. 81 S 0 JaU\l ier • ,Ooaiper ........ ~ rLmf ufl., CO~ Al).'OLIOY., • 
That left a greater portion of the rustic . .J. W; FinpATBICK, .. A. & RBNJli)JH'jU~~l 
seat vacant. The colonel bowed, ac- Travem ...... ~ ..... nt. _._ ... ~ Nawfnstd:i.•£: TBESUBSCRIBEBHAVING~~ fr-"-t _., ~...,.... ...__.,. 18 cepted tho tacit invitation, and sat by 11 bought out all Orme Farm (With the u- """ ~--• 
her sido. ce1•tion or " PINaADt.vWe"). now n«en all tbal 
"You mus t put away thoughts of largeileldoppMite"Pleaaantrille,"andutelidiog to the river on the wOltern side. in •u;sall Or largt-
loneliness and exile on SUch a perfect Iota to suit purchasers. OD long lf'&IM!8or '°\88110Ut 
day ns th.is." said Gettrude kindly. 'It ..,,. fee-«fmpfo These beinic ihe 6n~t lute •ver of· !cred so De.ill' ttie city-witbht ftrttien mloudle wal) 
is in such summer days of · fragrance or tour minuto's dr.ve. Apply to·. 1 
and s'bnsnine that 've get our sweetest J. S. soiMs, t'om Merebaut. 
remembrances of old England-pictures or to •W. WOODLEY, 
to carry in our hearts forever." npts.tf urove 1''arm: 
" I shall ne,er forget this day," said For sale by. the·Su!criber. 
the colonel ferven tly. "I shall recall 
the goldt>n suntibine, the May air, the Engl lab Green Pens, English lit Peas, 
song of the birds, the greenness and En)(IWi Pearl &rlev. 
bt>auty, all as forming a framti for }'Ou r Frvnch Green Pea. . :...1.tb tins French Af.uns-l·lb tins 
- for two fair, kind faces, the R ed and Amcrlcnn Strlng Beom- 1-lb tins 
White Roses." A111eriCD..D V.1rn~lb tiDB 
"\.Vhcn they called u~ fir~t t.he Red Aml:!rican 1'alavnn<:c>1-in barrels Cnn1uHnn Oatmtial ' 
and White Rnses,'' said Mjss Hyde, ''l Co.naJ.ian Round Pt·ns. 
suppose they fanci~d we i;boul<l enter- , .JOllN 3 . o•RF!ILLY, 
tam London society hy ~g riva ls- 11_1w_r'J_~ _; __ 200 __ w_ .. _i.._r_H_tr"(IA_t._4_14_&_·4i_1>_K_i_nlC'...;.._" ~_"_'1 
ene.)llies ;inRtead, we are ftj_11:mdt1." N f • · f M · • · · 
"Sister11!" said Gt)rtrude, with effus- 0 /Ce 0 ar1ners 
ion, "as it should be. Roses should 
not querrel. I always wondered why 
so love ly things as roses were made the 
The New Fog Horn, 
badge of war." now located North ot Hunter's Island (lie aux 
"Many most lovely things have been Cbnssel11'8), at a distru1ce of about 00 yards from 
the signal of war," said the Colonel. tho Shore, will piny fro1u the 1st or Marcil Q('Xt, 
(OFF OALLANTRYJ 
every time FOG A.NO S~O\V will ma.ke it ne-
'"Fair landscapes have embroiled em- cessary. 
Pires, and fair women have overturned The Sound will l&11t tor Six Seconds, with an in-tern! ol, One lliouto bet'lfeen each blast. 
kingdoms. Whatever I may once have "'b o d 100.. •• 
... e ruary ion • ""'·"· 
t.hought concerning figbt!ng on a ques- B k A . 
tion of roses, I here confess- that for Qn BrS ff8f1.f/0R. 
roeee"~ld draw sword from scab-
bard and fight. to the death. If new SPEOIAL ATTENTION WILL BE 
wars arise, behold me enlisted for the paid to tho CU~t~O nnd SHlPP~NG or one 
roees and bear me say with our lau- or two Bankers Fish, st o. convenient . . , 
reate:- . " PORT IN BONAVISTA BAY, 
" •No mane!, '°vereign in fair field 
llyat-lf for such a face bad boldJ1 died I 
I answered free, and curning, I nppe.Jed 
To one that sU>ed beside," 
During the first two lines, uttered 
with exceeding. passion, h'e flied his 
where t.wo I.oo-Roll.&'8 will be kept during the 
coming season. ' 
drApply at this offtoe. reb23.tf 
Notice to Bankers-Cha·rts. 
eyes on Gertrude; with the last, he B1nks of Newfoundland 
turned toward Isabel, and bent his ' (on a· large scale). ' 
head. Tbl.s <'hnrt shows the whole or the Bankl, from 
Miss Hyde spoke quick1y : tile Flemiah Cap to theentranoeofthe Gulf ot Mt. 
. . . • • • Lawrence, with plB.Illl or the principal harbon, 
" Bot she, with e1c:k and scomtal loolcs, arose- with hnok of directions. 
To her tuJl he1isht her st>\tely statu~ drnwi1 ; Belle hie to Cape Cod and the Bania 
My youth, sbe srud. • wa.s bl&1ted with n curse- of Newfound.laud. A lllJlO Chart eepeclalJy 
This woman was tho cause.'" UBeful to Bank .Fishermen, as 1t shows ihe FIAmillh 
" Isabel!" cried Gertrude " bow Cap,.-the m06t eMtern ~own bank-~th Plana or 
. ' . ba~bora. ac1·ornpaniod wJtb .book of {11roctions. 
strangely you sa1~ that ; you seemed 10 Al.so. in stock, the following Sheet ()harts: 
earnest · ~ you terrify me. you both 'lewtouodland, "'1' 2 ~beets : Ste Genevieve bay to 
' ,, O a~ bay and Strrut-4 or Bt>lle Lde : Capts Onion 
both seem so earnest, she added look· to Harobav : Orange b-ly to Gander bay. •noludlng 
ing towar"d Lennox n trouble in he r fair Not e Dame bay: Gander bay to Cape Booavista 1 
ID ~.:.L·;. 
380, Water Str:eet, 360 
.. t ' • 
( 
Beg to anu.ounce that t.bey have rec~ived. fn addit'ion to their large stock· of 
1:RO:VISIONS and. ,GROCERIES, a lot of 
VliBY t1 ~ 0 o '~ • 
Also, Preserved Mackerel, Salmon, Oys~rs; L~b .. t~rs, Bardlne'i, · 
• - 1 ~ ~ 
Corn., ~ra:11, ..,o. · 
~Which they are selling at LOW-EST CASH PRICES, wholes~. an.d. retail: 
' • • f 
tob16 -r.· & l:. ~CRAC~. 
. THE NORTH BRITISH AND. MERCANTILE 
IJMUPaBC16 Comp.an7'•: ..
--<0---
1 ESTABLISHED A. D:, 1809) · . 
RESOURCES OF THE COMP A.NY AT THE 8191' DECEMBER, 1881! : 
1.~l.PIT.U. 
A.uthorisod Capital ................ ... .............. .... ..... .................................... £3,000,000 
~n~scribed qapi~ . .... ....... ......... ........ ........ .. ... .................................... . 2,000.0Cl() 
Paid-up Capital ................. ............. .. .................... ....... ................... ;.. 500,000 
o.- Fnu? Fmm. ....,/ 
Reserve .. ... ... : ................. .. . ....................... ...... .... ...................... ~ 1576 19 11 
PremiUJnr Reserve....... ... .................. ... ... ..................... .. ....... .. .... 362,188 '18 8 
Balance of profit and loss ao' t..... ..... ........ .............. .................. 67,895 i2 6 
. £1,274,661 
M.-1.nrE Fmm. I 
Accumulated Fund (Life Branch) ............................................ £3,2'14,835 
Do. ·Fund (Annuity Branch) ................. , ......... :............. .. ..... 473,147 
10 .. 8 
J' 
19 l 
8 2 
• 2 ·a REVENUE FOR THE YE.AB 1882. 
FBoll nm Lin !>KP~. 
Nett Life Premiums and Interest ............................................ .. .£469,076 6 a 
.u.~y i~::~~.~~~~~~.i.~~ .. ~~~~~~:~.~-~.~~ .. ~~~~~.~~~~~~!. 124,717 7 11 
. ... £693,79f 13 ••• 
Ji'Bolf TBZ Fout Dzp ilTUNT, 
1' 0 Nett Fire Premiums and Interest ................. ........... ............... £1,167,078 . ;;..• ______
.£1,760,866,. .7 • i 
The Aocumulated Funds of the Life Department are f~ from lia.oility in re-
~poot of the Fire · Department, and in like manner the Accumulated Funds of 
the 'Fire Department are fr~e from liability in resp,ect of . the Life Department. . 
Insurances etrected on 'Llber~l Terms. 
Chief Officu,- EDINBURGH & LONDON._ . . .4 
GEO. SH'EA. 
General Aaent for NfM. rriar6,tey. 
•• 
COLONEL LENNOX. POSES AS A MARTYR. / • /61Jt' B·11ums ta to Bay Bulls: Ray Hulls to ·Pta· young face. r.(lntin : 'Placentll\ to B 1rlo hn· bor: Rurin harbor 
With an e(Cpression of deep melan· "1 was," said Lennox, in her eAr, in t-1 Devil .bav. motuding U,4neto a.Ialanda and·Fur-- ::;::============================~.=========::======;~ 
--
cho!Y. Colonel Lennox approach'ed the o. dt-ep, low tone. mne bay, &:c • .,cto. 
two friendR. On A ;nstant he s tPpped . .. Do yu~ kno.w," SI.lid r~abel. " therP J. F. Chisholm. 
JS someth10g m that v~rtfe l guoted ma.r16 • 
swiftly, the nPxt instant he stayed that enthrall1:1 rue i wh~tber it l:J the . ---------- - ------
his steps, as if fearing he was. unwel- rhythm or not, &oml:lthing in it Daunts FOR SA L:E;. 
comP. my brain. I say it t-0 myst;,lf o. tho11-
" Do I intrude?" he sairi, softly. t1and 1 imtH1." 
"Certainly I\Ot," said Isabel brisk· ''Wd are llll of us becoming tragic," 
said Ontruda, try iug to sbakd off· the 
ly · , spell that- e;el:lmed ovdr hn. 
Gertrude did n t speak, but she lift- " The tragic is an elemt>nt in all na· 
ed her bluE> eyes, and Lenn<'x held them turee," tiaid · ihe culout l ; "strongf'st 
/ with an. adoring reproachful gaze. , in tt.oi;e who can do, dare, t1Uffdr 
1.-- most." · ~ · 
" I feared you were angry with me," .. Lady CaRtlemaine is very suscepti-
·'t be t1aid. "I know not in what ·1 have hle to it" influence~," sttid Miss Hyde. 
offended,. but I cast myself on your "Do you rt>mt:mber, ~rtrude, out 
mercy. Whatever is my error, I crave n11~.$ohletIB tadl.-aux laMr" wint.-4r? You 
pardon." wereeo carried, away by them. Sb~ 
/ "I do not know why you ahould was A!lne iroley,n. colt1ntjl, and for daytt 
• really 1fnag10ed b .rself about to lode 
'b1nk I wasangry,~aaid Gertrude11te1>t. her bead." ,. · 
ly. "~a Hyde and I were just won· ."If Anne bad been halC so lovely, l 
derina what bad become of you- 1lm •ure no one ogu~d b~ve been, _fpund 
, to OU~ off h-.r h ... d.' qld .LenDOL ·~ 1•• had . re&urud to Zulu· ' "And Lord 01&1tlemaine wu Henr7 
Jancl.H · ibe llHpt," Mid Iftbel. ' ,. ' 
"WW.OU a word 9f faN1.'•ll to iboN cr-·e...,,.,_,, 
• 
___ .. ,, .. 
ONE GOOD ~OUND . HORSB, 
(1utiAble for an7 wo'tt-.)· . 
---.u.90,- J° I •· ' • l1 
One· Dou~le • Qarriage,. 
(nearly ne \11\.) 1 ' Appt, to. 
. . 
R. & O • . C1ALLABAN. I ~· ' 
London a·nd· Provincial 
~ir.e jnsu.ra.nce Qt.omvany, 
LI MITE D. ·1 
--<:o:}---
All classes of ·Property Insured on equitable terms. 
Proml>t... settlement-of LOsses. · . '· . 
~·M~ MONROE~ · 
• 
1 
,d qHi t fnr .,J,..,,,,,.,,n.Unr&d. . ) . 
"1> •. 10. 
LONDON & .. L~NC'4'8)1'JR~;{.: 
· 'F,ir.e ~nsnnuce · ·~·.omp.ony; 
I •f • 
Glahns paid since l 862 amount 1 to £3,t-61,563 !4f«. 
'l' 
• 
. ' ! : 
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THE OOLONIST 
la Publlehed n.lly, by ... Theeot-"'~anold 
Publllhlng Company" Pror>rletors. -~e oftlee 
Company, No. 1, Queen's neach, ~ tho~m 
Dome. '. • . 
· ' 8Dblcripeioa ratee, p.oo per umum, ltlictly m 
111.nnc... . 
. .ld~g raw., ISO ~nta per inob, for ~ 
ineertiia ;4111d 25 oenta per inCli for each continu-
~ ~ ratee tor monthly, quarterly, or 
'1"'lY CObtracta. To i.Mure insertion on daf. or 
' pubHculon.adTertiaements muat be in not at.er 
than 13 o'clock, noon. 0orre9Pondenoe and other matters relating to 
the F4Utol'ial Department will receive prompt at-
wnUon on bejng addnmed to 
P. R. BOWE.RS, 
Editor of the Col01tilt, St. John'• Njfd. 
Dea V~ux. the gonaD.or of ' the colony, for the .On the whole, we cannot congratulate the ~atholic unity\ w~thin whose walls 
aipi6cation or her'lta~ty'a pleuuze theredn,wu Colonial otlice on its treatment of Newfoundland may be found churches in honor of all 
trunritted ~tho colonial oftlce as long ago u ip this matter.. .It hu been' dilatory, inconaidcr- the saints of the calendar, erected and 
the 26th or Jut M&y. A few week• lat.er on the ate, · and .not altogtther straightforward. Sir e~dowed by kings and. princes, and 
19th or June, tho go•errunent transmitted to this Henry Holland's reply.ii a very inadequate an- the wealthy ones of almost every 
cou.ntry IL report of the att.arney-general of the Sl{cr to Sir William DeaVmux'a wwerful and nation under the sun,-yet, up to this 
colony on the bill and a petition from both Jl~ despato.b: Nothing could be more mjur- latter half of the nineteenth century, 
houses of tho legislature, praying that the bill ioua. to tbo .relationa between the mother country can it be possikJe ne one bas thougbt of 
might not be diaallowed. Six months elapeed, and the colo~a, than the ~w) of a belief t~at St Patrick I Pa'trick who loved l;tome 
and no action wu t&ken by the colonial office. Impcri.al go'(ernme1U wu negleetful of Cofon1al so much, that lie travelled there on 
On the 14th of January la.st Sir William Dea intereata, or prone. to·give them too l'ttle weight foot, across th.e whole continent of 
Vroux sent to the colonial office, at the desire or in th~ ge~ral eaheme-of Imperial policy. In the Europe, and the mighty Alps, to pray 
his ministers, a long, urgent, and cloaely reuo•ed ptjvate sit~ o( ~e Colonial conference, it is at the shrine of the' 'apostles, and to ob· 
despatch, in which he 1tatci:l that he " felt bou.nd probab!e ~t the Secretary of Stafu will be made tain from the ivery fount and source of laily ~.Ol . .OU.iSi. I to make another efforttoobu.inf?omherM.ajesty'a to reallie, in a way that he baa never done be- authority (the Roman Pontitf Ce!estine}, 
government a deciaion favorable to· the des~ of foro, . th~ ·~ngth of• ~lonial feeling ~n such his mission and his jurisdiction I 
the colonis~.'' A copy of this despatch bas been qu19t:ions '8'...~-'!f foreign aettlementa m , New Whose battle-cry in all his apostolic 
HOUSE OF ASSEMBL y. sent u.a by the correspondents whose letter,contain- Guinea and ~e New Hebrides. It is likely, too, labours and journeyings was :-"As 11e 
ing a summary of it.a contents, we prliit ehewherc. that the• matter of the Newfoundland fisheries are Ohristian_s, so be ye Romans I" 
ir it were put to tender, a gmatcleal of the moner 
now spent would be 1aved and the work 
done u well u at pre.ICJlt. At leut the upowat 
which the gqnrmnent wt&-t4,000 with the 
85,000 Crom the water company, making e9,000 
which, in all, baa ~n spent !or the MJ:Yice for 
put tiYe or ai.x years, leaving a yearly balance, 
of ,88,000 against the town for unitary can, &c. 
Now, si~, if tenders were asked from the Carmen 
to remove the dirt, all would be requlled would 
be the ,9,000 which, you see, would 1&Te the 
property holders Crom such an large amount in-
creuing too.(ar. At least it 1hould be looked to 
at once, as property holden will, and a.re, quit& 
willing to pay by and by~, when we will haTe 
the· blessing of good sewerage. Hoping my re-
marks may draw the attention or .Ome one bettn WEDNESDAY, APRIL 27, H!tn. 
able to handle this important subject, 
t remain, youn, x. 
.. 
SICOND READING OF BALLOT ACT. To this appeal Sir Henry Holland replied on will'bav~JQJ>e added to this category of burning (Book of Armagh, fol. IX). 
February 3, in a dispatch of which we printed co~o~ queatio111 . . SirHenryHoll&nd'adeapatch Yes, indeed, sad to say, there. is not · LO<!AL A.ND OTHER ITEMS. 
The houae met at four o'clock. Thi! minutes 
were read by the clerk at the bidding of the 
hC?norablc the speaker. .The order was then 
given to admit 1trangers. No doubt his honor 
the 1peaker feels tho satire that he yses when he 
'calls th06e men strangers, who for theput ten or 
tmeen years spent more time in tho assembly room 
than even the genial R/ B. Holden, Esq. But a 
few petitions were presented when tho spenker 
• called the ontcr of the day, and the house went 
-into supply and voted the &e\'eral items standing 
since Jut sitting. ~he boll.le ~ent into ways and 
means then and rose at 10.2.5. p.m., last night, 
During this sitting the Receil'er General nnd Mr. 
Morino exchanged .a few bro11dsidcs. and it was 
not long before the hon. Atto_rney General nnd 
the Secretary of Finance were d..Olwn under the 
fire of tho latter gentleman's guns. The 
( 1 ), Ballot. (2), Corrupt practices. (3), and 
contronrted election billa were up for accond 
reading. Mr. Orie\'o eulogi&cd Mr. Bond for 
being the person first to bring thia necessary re-
form before the country. Mr. Bo11d rcplie<'I, and 
thanked. him courteously for his warm and sin-
cere eulogy, and showed the house that the three 
new billa were really the ballot bill as introduced 
Sy him and made three parts of. That ·is, to 
iUlUtrate it more fully, he brought a sandwich 
before the bouac, and the hon. Attorney General 
fnade two slices o( bread. and a slice of ham out 
of it. The remaining items on the order were 
called and the house adjourned until 4 p.m., to-
~Y· 
- ...... 
(" 
Lil'I' YEA:a:s Bllll'PING. 
The returns laid oJ the table of the house re-
lating to shipping, show that 106 new vessels 
were built in Newfoundland in 1886. There 
The 1Uamer Peruvian. lef\ Li.erpool yeetetday 
for this port. 
The first Allan boat o! tho eeuo11 from Halilu 
will arri"Ye here on the 11th ol May. 
the' principal portions on ~arch 3. The des- seems ':lo~~ tha~ the app~val o~ the New- within tbe wide precincts of those grey 
patcli of tho secretary of state ii courteooa and foundland bill is only ~~rily w1t~d; we old walls, a church or an altar dedicated 
co~derate in point'of Corm, and makes some ap- oa.n only hope tha~ ~loretb~~nceseparate. to our great apostle. The chief .estab-
ology for the Jong delay tha~ had. occurred in tho goverJUD~t will see their ~) either to aanc- lisbments of Irish faith and learning in 
coming to a deci.eion on the qucatio~-a delay tion the" biQ. ~-.to 111~ t.n alteinatiYe settle- Rome are attached to churches whose 
-b1'ch 1't "ttributca to the chan-.a of the onyern- ment mo~ ptia~ 111 itlel! and equally ac- titulary saints are aluiost· unkito'wn to --~ 
.. .. o- o- 4 The steamer Plover took {night to.-da7 · -
ment in England. But in substance Sir HeD:.')' ceptable to the coionilta. It "certainly appean to the ears of Irish Catholics. The Irish will •tart for the northward to.momnr ~. 
Holland take. adnntage or thia' delay-whi , ua ~at tH c;olonitta at praentue1ul'eringwader college is annexed to the Churcli of St. 
bow ever unuoidable, wu in no way caused a real and ...noa., gQnance, which might euily Agatha, of the Gothe, where the heart The 1teamer Patltr, Captain Jlart1ett, ..,lwi 
any action on the part of the colonist.-to decline haTO been JlllDO'fed by this time if tbe colonial of O'cOnnell lies enshrined, as it were, Crom the eealftaberJ la;etmmingwitJu~,000~ 
for the preaent to accede to their withe.. He oftlce had~ with greater. pro~ptitude and a in a stranger-tomb; but which will 
pointa out that it is only recently that the colon- more eft'ectin PNP of the ablation. IOOD, no doubt, be transferred to a At- Intenetbtg accomal ot ~to 6Warllt 
ista bad raised any objection to the tree purchaae • .... , .. - ting resting place beneath an alk:r in Michael Da'Ylu. aowW ~ wDI lfP.li'!lr • 
of bait by French fishermen; that a proriaion I.AST 1'1CHl'l"I Pl&IOBKABOI 01 'ID the new Ohurch of St. Purick. morrow. 
for securing this freedom of purchase hu been "BOBOIBD. n The Irish Dominicana are eetabliaheci 
frequently included in aucceeaive attempta to aet- The be &t to _.: ___ ,__ b .,_ in the ancient Basilica of St. Clemente. 
· . . ne __... .rla&ICI', Y Wle opera com- The Franciscans at the Convent of St. tie the whole fishenea question Oil a permanent . th Star f th Sea ball laat • ht, 
basis; that. inumuch u the time ii at hand pa~tey, 111 e Tho ~ _:_._ mg wdu lsi(iore, of Spain-a saint whose very 
"'"sh __ :1 lo •"· qw a auccesa. e R"WC~c:u _.... ~ crow - name would be scarcely heard of by us when the French n ermen prepa.re to ltal4 r-... ed d th .._ t .t..:.....J. n· 
_,_. ,___ · ed •an e-puque • ..,wu WO-WllU8 • 18 were 'it not for th.e embalmment cast fisheries, and the Fnmvu go•emment uaa rec:ei• ....r. f th .. So ,, · 'd b th -r 
· h f Ii · "\, t-.. ormance 0 e reerer. • 18 w • Y °" arourld it by the memory of the greai no formal notice of nny c ange o po cy m uie h tte ded th ,. ....1. r th 
. , Id w 0 a n e iormer penormancea 0 e Father Luke Wa,dding, that brilliant 
matter, ••Her MaJeaty s gol'ernment wou not t be th . t · 'ted f t · 
. . . . . th opera, ~ e mos spm 0 any ye gtl'en. light of the Seraphic Order of St. be Justified in disregarding e strong protest of u : .. ~-'-- · ,,:l '·sh ... ,_ ... , U d ... , . 
The members ol the Academia hltltue m 
rem~ of their epecial meetiDg iA dMt .,.. 
to.nighf~·81>'clock. 
In all probability the queeaon of municipal 
regulations !or St. John'• will be up in a few 
few days. It ii the opinion of thoee •ho }mow 
all •bout it, that the matter will be kept beck 
till next aeuion. 
. . . ~ raancr, Jll111 ea, .m.n • .IUO oy, an .iulll Francis, .who, coming from Spain. the French government against tho mtroduction Co k d · fi t all ·th · ed th · 
· · al 1 cd • rmac • an 111 ac 098 Ullgn e prm- J·ust at the period of the canonization The members of the St. John's 1'. A. & B. at this late period of restnctions c cu at to lD- ·~.t h . ::::.. • __ .J 1 edr· ti' l 
. h ct.,- c arac\,g. sang AW.& P ay · ir retpcc vo of this saint (1622), dedicated to his Society .will meet in their hall at I .SO p.m. to-61ct great Joas on tho French fis ermen ; ~nd as parts with skill · 1.nd good tas whilst the 
for this reason they are unable to aclTae the . . . . name the n~w convent and college which morrow, (Thursday), preparatory to attending at 
ill • · . cboruaes were rend(red in cottect hme, and with he founded for the Irish Franciscans tho funeral of their late brother mtmber, Mr. Queen to allow the b to come 111to operation in h . · 
. fi bi · ill great earbneaa. At the close, Mr. Hutton and Finally the Irish Augustinians (whose Patrick Keating. 
re1pect of the appro11ch1ng . 3 ng Sell.60n, 1t w ,.,. Fi h call d d bo d th · th '-- ' T --- --
mas lS er were e , an we etr anl\.ll. · l · 0 has · ted the new not at present be submitted for her Maj11ty'1 · ·: • zea ous pr1 r maugura 
coninnation." Tho proceeds a~ounted~ ' 160- work) are situated .in an obscure part 
These considerations are certainly not without ,. '•••' ., of the city known ~ Santa Maria in 
weight. But it' is clear that ~ey are likely to CIRCULAR LErr;rER Posterula. 
weigh more ,vith the Imperial ~vernment than TO -TD OLIBGY OF THE PBEP'EOTUBE It is, then, most appropriate ly re· 
with tho suffering colonists. Tbeae naturally OF ST. GIOBGE'S, WIST N!LD. served for our great Pontiff, Leo XIII, 
:Many crafts for the northern lobetcr packing 
busineaa, which had been ready to sail for ~e Jut 
week, but were detained ow~ng to ice in northern 
b11ys and head '"inds, took advantage of the fine 
breeze and clear weather this morning to start for 
their respcctil'e de8tinations. 
feel that the knee is nearer tb~1tbeshin. "Your ,,_ · ...i -- • pe 'vho i~ foretold in the prophecies of 
nz.\'KRBND .urn UEAB BaZTl[JlgN IN CmtIST,- St. Malachy, as the "Light from Hea- The steamer Curle10 left for tho westward at Imperial interests," they will be tempted to say We have rAceived a letter fronl.Car-
t th I · 1 t "may be re · ~ ven," Lumen de , Orelo, to supply this. 10 o'clock this momiug. She took the followi.-0 e mpcna governmen • mo im. dinal Sime<l]!i, Prefect ·of the Sacred .. _.., 
portant to you, but 0~ local interest.a are more great defect; to place this crowning pllSBengers :- · 
'> were seven purchased from foreigners, twenty-one i'mportant to us. '"a .. d i'f out of regard to' ..-our Con~regatioy o~ Bropagcmda Fide, glory upon the church and ndd one Mrs. Chafe, Mrs. Rolls, Mi.asea Walsh, Hubert, 
Cerred C: h rt.a d · Jtered · ' ... ~ Rome, whicli has been addressed by trana rom ot er F° • an six a m I rial · te-s•- as involved in your relatio"• more golden link to that strong Lynch, MCS8Y!. Rolls, Long, White, Coffin, Power, 
tonnage or restored to registry, malting the tot.al mpe m .... .., "" His EmineQqe to the Bishops and Pre- chain that binds the children of St. Gio\'aninni, Kennedy, Fowler, Pattera0n, Ander-
·( number of Tesae}.s registered in this colony aggre- with the French government you.neglector ignore lates of the Ca~holic Church, but espe- Patrick to the chair of Peter. son, Power, Saunderson; 10 in steerage. 
• ...J,.,f Of th our local intercsta, we are surely entitled to some ci' ally to tho' se of Ireland, Ameri'ca, gate 2,142, with a.tonna&'1"' 96,545. eae, ' . r b . . d t 1 al · You 'vill, the_n, My Dear Brethren in t-ent.-eenn were steam, tonnage 5,456. compcnaa,, tion.ior. t.e 10Jlll1 one 0 our oc m- Australia, foilia, and all those countries The nriety min1tre18 will reproduce their 
.. •
1 Th fli th 1 ft" ~ Christ, Pead a~d publish to your flocks 
(,..,__ 1.- number of Teuela 1truck off the terestl. 18 18 in e ect e •. Pea 0 ~e correa- w. hich have been pbpulated principally laughllble performance of la.st week 1'ifh alight 
·- -&" d ~- h .J.J__ ·-· d d t this let.tar, urging the m to subscrjbe to-
ahlnning lilt ahowa bow-"' severe the trade or pon en .... w 0 a.~ ua """. ay.' an we m. us by Irish emigrants, and have received changes in St. Patrick's hall.to.night, for twenty 
rr- ·-# b naid bl fi t Th wards this glorious work. Even though 6ia comatry iaon Teaeb. The number or Teaael say t. ere u co era e ?rce. int . - ere ll no the Light of faith through the ministry it be but a very mite from their pover- and ten cents. The performance will be jOr a 
wacbd, bmdered, abandoned at aea, destroyed queabon u to the cen.atttutional competence ~f of Jrish miss\onaries - that inextin- charitable purpose, and the hoUJe 1hould be 
bJ: In,°" milling, waa teTenty-fin. The num- the. ~~d ·legislature to pus ~e bill guishable" light kindled by St. Patrick ty' it will be received with thanks, as 8 p11cked. ''Tho Butterfly Dude" is, alone, wurth 
which Sir Henry Holland has temporarily de pledge of that unfaltering faith which the mone>·· · · • 1-broPD up. conTerted into bulb, or condemn- . . . . . · - on the Hill of Tarn, some fifteen cen- we ·have receive d from the spiritual 
ea u -worthy wu 6fteen anchix were tram- clined to sanction. Str William DeaV ooux even turies ngo. children o( St. Patrick, the ven erable W c arc requested to announce, in reapoliM' to 
.t &-.a. ..... __.,_ __ • ftfWt. or al~ in tonn.-. •tat.es in. hia despatch that it might have been The obJ·ect.~~ the Circular is to solicit • ~ - _. ~- ~ --,,- '--eel ch ,. ha h Id h ....Jt h "' bishops and priests who, in days gone mnny letters of'Cnquiry about the art exhibition, ~Wal namber oheuela rem•ining on the anun. ~au • a '0~ t ~ e wou . anu;; ave aid tow~rds t e erection of a magnifi- by, founded the ~atholic Church in our that :-
....-; at till ad of the year, wu 2044, with been Justified in refusing bis aasent to it. But, cent church in the city of Rome, in Island. 1 . ..tJny person may compete for the prizes . 
• ......... _ of "",8,79. The --· - .'- - '-~t bo•• wenr thia. may be," continues th. e gol'ernor, honor of the oforious apo, st le, of Ireland. M F HO'"'' LEY p A 
---.- .v _ .. ~ ........ UWI th th • · · n • · · 2. The exhibition will open on the 7th of May. 
• la the c.n-:..-diatricta :-Fortune Ba,,, twent.- any quettion .as to . e competence m e .mat- It tells us that our Holy Father, Leo Sandy Point, Ba}· St. Geor<l'"P, April 16th, 1887. 3 D · k re • • be ~ .. -. # • 1 r th t _:_, 1 la'-- h ,___ all · o- . ra,nngs or wor 1or competition must 
-L.1.- ·, ----. D·-· n.,,, twent._-t. ·, Bonam•ta ter 0 e co Olll&I egis •'4nl u ~n practic Y XIII,· ain..ough overwhelmed with trou-
- '""""' - ..--, •
1 
.... ·- t t rest b th t all r th c llU ··-- --- -- - - sent to the school of art btfore the 4th of May, 
,._ m..teen • TriDit. Ba,, fifteen· Ferrvland ee a Y e reeen owance 0 e ana- bles and trialA, did not hesitate to give ~.ott.esn.ondeu..c.e. 
-
1
• ' •
1 #• ' --~ ' .J!-- bill hi h I · l ed d •- al t -r so that time may be given lb
1
c judges. to decide. ·1 lis;. P!acentia Bay, lilt; Bay SL George, two ; W&ll. ' "'. ~ • am miorm • ~ op... mos a warm encouragement and p. generous 
Burin one. ;, ..... ~ ... n Bay one. French Shore. preci.eely annilu means for secunng an analo- donation to'\Yards this noble obje~t. Hr'The Editor of this paper ii not retponaible 4. Don~t orgct to mark your prize work or 
' '...-y-u ' ' ' b' t" '' th d • f th for the opinion11 of co~ndents. drawings ainly, with a motto instead of your ODO, ·, ._.._, 10~, tonna. ge 3784. gout 0• ~ec.. ill.Oreovn,. e precc e.n~ 0 e The hierachy of Ireland, assembled in ··-.r-~ Y Ca ad bill dee d "- f · · name. Gh your real name enclosed in n lotter' 
,.. , ••• ., n ia'!1 seems to t e the question ° ex- Synod at Maynooth on the 8th -of Sep-
• TD LOBDOX 11 TDOB,, ON TRI NEW- pedien.cy- so far as that is 'a. question which the tember la.st, touched by this singular THE PROPOSED ?a!UNICIPAL LAWS. addressed to the secretary. 
JO'C7NDUBD BJ.IT BILL. Impenal government may. wuely and prudently testimony of benevolence• and sym- -- Some of the north side of Water-street leues 
raise in the case of a ..,.elf-governing colony-as pathy, 00 the' part of the Holy Father., (To the Editor of the Colcmill.j which were "out" last year, haYe been renewed 
(concluded.) compfetely u the question of competence. ~e deoreed by solemn declaration, to give Dli.R Sm,-I waa one of about forty peraoua for a term of only twenty-one years, at fifty per 
The polltion ia so aerioua that the govern- ~ecretary o.f State d~, indeed, raise some quee- al~ their en~es to the furtheritig of a aammoned to a meeting in Mr. Scott'• office some cent on the old yearly rental. A clause in the' 
ment of~ colony have found it neceaaary to t1on.s as to_ the ~ents of the proposed measure, work so truly worthy of Catholic Ire- time ago, for the purpose of considering the new leuea distinctly statea that in 'the ennt of 
--. .. ~, i• the ....... winter, oTer £50,000 on relier but this ia apparently an afterthought, and in our land and of the Pontificate of Leo him- municipal arrangement.a ~bout to be made as re-
•i-- ~ ' any incorporation t.ax,,.wd tax must be paid by 
worb in older to aan a 1 .. - part or the popu- judgment not a Yery happy afterthought. A self. . gards St. John's. I had on that occasion learned 
... &" t the leuee. And it isn't Tcry likely that thHe 
laaon f?om atarntlou: The re•enue of the colony government which takes six months to decide a We are then callefi upon to make it from the h.on. member for St. John's west, .Mr. 
• ' ' tenants' righta meetings will amount to anything la uable to bear a ch•,_, of this magnitude, question of vital interest to the colonists, and known to the faithful of o"ur flocks, and Scott, that the town baa been, and is at present, 
-
0
- at present. The fact is there are too many 
t which, , itmatten"remain u at preaen •. t. is likely then. decides it by a non pouimw, not on the to urge them to subscribe to the work, debited with the large suni"of 88,000per annu~ d local politicians interested in the Ian agency 
to beeoJDe •. .,.., .... ,...n .. nt, and liftle likely to .prove ments of the case, but on the ground of the sus- so that the. Ohuroh of St. Patrick in for sanitary pu?DQ!eS, an.d that there wu aome- .1 th 1 th ,...-- ~- .. v · buainesa here at pruent, anu o onger e 
mnu.neratin. Manifestly, ruin literally at.ares ceptibilitiea of France can hardly becred1 .. with Rome may, in ita grandeur and adorn- iping now like 85(},090 so d.ebite.d a.gainst ua-a h 1 ill be · - rental imposed on lessees t e arger w the Ne~n.dlud in the face, unlea some mtanacan a aounder'judgment on the merits than the colo~- ment, be fitting the celebrity of the rather large amount to be looked over quietly and commiuion. 
be dniled !or encountering the competitiOn of i.ets them&elves. The ground of competence be- apostlic saint, the dignity of the Irish let go on increasing, without malting aome at· 
French 6ahermen 1upported by a lavish 1y1tem of ing thu.1 excluded and that of expediency not nation, and the beauty of the Eternal tempt to put a stop to, or curtail, in some. way. Du.Tu OP JilCES 0. Sc.uu.AN, EsQ.-It ii 
bowl~' . • .:. ~~ • · . being ~ualy ldnnced, it seem• to !ollow that City. · We were alse..informec;l this' eipe,nditl;U'C h~ betn our melancholy duty to record the death of James 
The colony itatr is no doubt u to the pro~ the sole reason for not submitting the bill for Her We understand that a site baa al- the outco'me or the preeent 1y11t.im of sanitary ca• O. Scanlan, Esq., telegraph operator, which sad 
per remedy, and it
0
U. ad been left to it.elf, it Majesty's confirmation was a consideration for ready been .secured in a most com- and inspectors, &c. - e•ent took place at Birmingham, Alabama, OU 
w.ou)d before this ba'fe applied it. The auc- the auaceptibilitiea of the French goveznment. mantling part of ~he oity, near tbe Irish Now, Mr. Editor, I havo been in St. John' a the 10th inst. Mr. Sc&!llan studied his profea-
( o.a. of~ Fretich fiaheriel ~y depend Oil~ Such consideration is perfectly proper in itael!. Franciscan monaatery • that the Very all my life-time, and have aeeii the town .. clean aion at the telegraph office, Harbor Grace, unlier 
..... npply of treeh lMit, which can only J>e obtaia- and may, in the circumatancea, be highly com- Rev. PrJox of. the Irish Augustinians, - if not cleaner- when this work wu done by the 1uperintendance of W. H . Thompeon, Eaq. 
'i tel '10. the iubore 6aheria of N~dland. mendable. ~m an Imperial point or vi•"•. but in who ia in chug• of the work, had late- contn.tt. And i'thi.nk'it 'Would be wiae if that He 'vu tranaferr.ed to tho old w~t line, and wu 
n.. m.hore fttberiol are within tbe t.erritorial that cue. it ll ~t euy to d~ the plea adn~- ly aa &\}dlwe o~ .the Holy FaUier, in 1yat.em .fvere again JUOrted to, ginng the con- employed at Bay Detpair and Bay.du-Nord for 
wal8I ot the dobiy, and th~ore tubject to ced by Bir William DeeVmux, when h~ urges in whioh Anal au~enta were mltde; tractors the priTI.lege o! using the can now held aboat two yeara, when be wu eent to Heart'• 
~doill by the colonial Jegillatwe. It ia with- bit despatch that "iC in the natiolial intereat a and that it we.8 decided to lay' the foun- by the sanitary 09tahli.ahme~t. , It "ou)~ decrease Conten~ He we.rked there about three yean, 
ih ._..,.. ... o1 , &11e legialatute to prolu"bit .. right ii to be withhtld ftom Newf'owulland, dauoo 1tooe of t.he ·new ohlSrob on the the expenae ~ f'aru ha'riiig tO keep up. ipJD&nY and~ for New York, where be wu emplo)'ed 
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